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"MUNICIPAL MUGWUMPS."

WHAT THEY DO AND HOW IT'S DONE

The City Council and Officials as Viewed
fron the City Editors Standpoint--The

Chaîrmen f the Committees.

One of the greatest troubles exper-
ienced in gettin; out this moulder of
public thought w.as the difficulty of
Ireeping the City Editor sober.' Tho
aforesaid City Editor got hold of the
idoa aomehow tIat the Carnival-Rcegat-
ta. had. commenced a wveek ahead o! the
awdvertieed data adu he basu been gov-
crning himself accordingly. lie ras
instructed to, write up the Ciby Council
and in lucid intervals be produced the
following: Anyt lack o! continuity will
ls underatood without iny further .:Om-
mient%

Write up the City Council1 Gee wlhizz,
what a iunny idea i Strikoes me that
the UDitor-in-Chiel never heard the
saying that there arc siome things that
are better kept quiet. But ho in boss,
es i stuppoae i Lad better do it. The
immense circulation of this purmal de-
mands that for the sake of thIa city I
onght to aa.y somettimr. good about
the;n. That *il a tough proposition con-
sidering that from my youth up I Lave
been instructed to airoid 2nendacity.

Wieil, to begin.with therc is the Mayor.
There la not much to sa.y about Lins ai.-
cept that Lie Damne is a ploasnt thing
to tes.r in the eaSrly morning, Hie
)a=ne by the Iay i Collias. tMcmo.
Itemember to send tIis to Punch.) The
Maryor presides over the meetings be-
cause Lie was elceted ta 'do so. Be-
tween times Le conducts a dry goods
store. It I was pure il would vork
him I wopld say that hc was a mer-
chant prince.

Then there in Ald. Banficld. chairmans
oi the Finance Committece lie I5 prin-
cipalLy notei for making $2 go there
$1 wvouli not go before. ;obody kuo-wa
çwhy be was clecte.d chairman of tbat
committee unsios il was to icep somc-
une elae out.

The chairman ol the Board of Vorks
in Ald. Shaw. He likely got the job
because il was knowu that Le was go-
lug to ;pend the year in ltossiand. l5o0s
queci aays that it is better to spend
tie ycar in Rossland than that lie should
bave the. apending o tise appropriat:uns
of the Board of Works.

Ald. Ijrown is chairman of tIhe Water
Commnittee. 'This waz n. Wise appoisit-
ment. because he knows mole about
Statcr than any other member o! the
council. Hle i' not na good an author-
ity on dasui-Mr. Compositor do not get
au -n" ln tiat dam-as Ald. Clandening.
l'il bel it will be julst like that inferna.ul
comp. to put the "n" that. Claudenisng
l4 ahy in the wrong place.

Ald. Clandening ia chnirman o! the
R¶jxlwayu. Tramways. Cansais, Lakeu,
Rivera antd Odds and Endu Committee.
flix connection with the Robson ertreet.
railway contract fitted him for that
job, Ho la principally noted for bis

amouit oratorical effort about isobert
Bangs.

Ald. McPhaideu li at the heau of thte
Board o! Ucalth. lie got that s>llet
Ueccause he ba livel tso long. lie is
known as tl boess rusher on by-inw3.
He and Clandeniug are both authorities
on crib 3vork, and .will bc gien charge
ot thy fill at the rear of Dupont etreet.

The clairm'su of the Polico Commit-
tce ie Ald. Coldwell, lia got there be.-
cuse he had benc: out of the council for
such a long tise, It le positivoly ns-
sivrted that lie knows the differcueu be-
tween a baton and a wlhiatie, .lu is
:responsible for ail the wrong doing su
the city for the pont. six mnonths, but,
strango toi say, bu does not seem to be
gettiug bald-leaded over it. U is nul
up to much, baviug only fired one police-
man dur:-tg tlie ycar.

Aid. Scliou ijs the bucolic alderinan. Me
divides bis time between .b city and
Burnaby. Eacli doms well when lie iis
atteuding to Ile other. Ald. Bethuue
waus mi.de bp.rmlceat this year by 1:eug
put ut the heiad o! nothing. Iiss gr.at-
et nuit ls that hu re-opczus cvcry de-
bate when it is well dettd. Aid. Painter
is acting chairman ot tho Board o!
Works. He is beginuing to get a dodgy
msnner ani the very mestion of ia, new
sidowalk gives hims sasms. Ald. Mc-
Donald is a quiet sort o! & lellow whotu
han hardly yct found out whero be is
at-municipally speaking. Ho will like-
ly be heard from next year.

TIe police force wia selected witl a
vieu tu &%ving tie cost o! vaccau.ting
them. Thcy are aci guaranteed not
tu catch usuy&hing.

The City Clerkis sas encycloeIdia o
iisisformatiou and %he City Eugncer
han the streets Ji xeýl-as the writer weil
k&.ow-so thast they wobblo like tlie
waves of the sena immnediately nter mitt-
night,

AIT l'it EItvATIVE.

T'e intelligent compiositor set it. 'Tm
a litth: greniorn among liai! a cheese,"
The minister intended to write, 'Tas a
little gleaner among tne hrvect sheavLe.'

is audwriting would nul bave been ors-
thodox for a minister had il been mare
readable.

Foremnn-Do you usiderstansd Greek ?
Printer-No. sir. I'm asorry to usay.
Foreman-So um 1, otierwiso i would

have asked yoit to blow the dust out o
that pair o! Greek cases.
. Th.- ropy read "Cupoil's Panks," but
a Vaucouver printer made il read,
"Cupid's Pants."'

LITTLE LOCAL.
Emerson is "The Urand " old :an o!

Vancouver.
"Ecney" is slangusine that the Van-

couver boys will Wear gold watches in
a few days.

- Every cloud has a siliver lining."
"la that your experience 7"
Mr. llovçser-Ys. l'n a lawyer.
President Boardmau and Secretary

llepburu deserre tie appreciation o!
their fellows for their untiring zeal la
the bent interests o! the Trades and
Labor Council,

THE CAIRNIVAL -REGAfTA.

SAYINGS HEARD IN COMMITJEE,

Someting About Those Prominenty Connettet
wlth tise Coming Week's Programme

of tIe Evenis of the Big FestivI.

It is ruinored that "Bob" Johseatou
kuou uocre about "sculit' thans Dr,
McD)owell.

" Jack "* Bfowi.el tsays it will be nip.and-
tuck betQwece the Cricket ani Jockey
clubs to get the largest crowd.

lhe Executive were Iise in selecting
Fred. Cope to arrange for a ball. Tho
youngetrs sihould always attend to auch
wvork,

Aid. Baunield says the Carnmval wvan
gotter up because ts advaunce agent
t parosjeràty wuns tou far aiead o! the

Causnybell Snccny-\\c ail know that
the Car:ival-itegatta ill bu a success.
nd in view os tIa tact Lave cou-
sttructud a maminoth new "grand-sit"
ut the.* Point tor the glorious occasion.

It wvan a wise miove of the Executiot
to select euch a good man for Rois.
Assistant Secretary. Hlua uutrng energy
displayed on beali of the Calathumpian
lrocession hais provei the .wsàdom al
the choico made.

.Visitoru and those interested in the
sports should a.nnoy the Secretary with
questions, and occupy Lis time as much
as possible. Me will have nothing else
to do but to supply information to ail
brother " cranks " that may Lump up
agaiust bia during the week. lie is
us!ed ta it,

The Vancouver Jockey Club meeting
hviichs begins this week at Hastings

give:s proruise of excellent sport. The
list o! eutries show that the hent, o the
nugs in these parti arc to sport ilk,
und zas they are said to be in geod trim.
th. task o! picking nisner slhould .e a
!iirly Lard one.

c031«iMiTnI 1IoOx ECuoS.

Why is "Bob" LeigLton always
eminiug 7 Beca.use evcryhing. looks

lBosey."
Treasurer Salsbury-Now, gentlemen.

du not Ie asiamedl to call on me early
and olten.

Why were the menibers of the Execu"
tive so dil•'tory li collecting the amount
of moncy waiting for them from the East
End I

The threc owlts at the Zoo in Stanley
Par. say 'that the varicus members of
the Executive Lave:

Lookel wise-Ald. Baln!ield.
Taiked too much-Charley Robson.
Talked too little-F. Buscombe.
Rleen too enthusiasstic-His Woriship.
Beeu too lukewarm-John Jervis.
Doue sothing-The Secretary.
Donc too much-Charlie Docring.
"Wys George. how do you account for

the binir on your coat?" Iartley-'It
must ave come from the barber's boy
brushing it." "But e wouldn't put on
a wcman's long hair." "l es, ho would;
I idn't giiQ. him a nickel,"


